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Abstract: Pesticides, heavy metals and surfactants can share the same region or 
site in the environment and thus they may compete for the surface of minerals. 
A competitive study of the adsorption between the cationic surfactant 
benzalkonium chloride (BAC) with the heavy metal cadmium (Cd(II)) and the 
cationic herbicide paraquat (PQ) on montmorillonite is presented. Adsorption 
isotherms for BAC, PQ and Cd(II) were performed in single solute systems and 
also in binary solute systems, PQ+BAC and Cd(II)+BAC to evaluate the effects 
of BAC on the adsorption of the other two substances. The affinities of BAC 
and PQ were strong and similar, thus BAC affected significantly the adsorption 
of PQ and vice versa. The affinity of Cd(II) for the montmorillonite surface was 
low, thus BAC affected appreciably Cd(II) adsorption, but the heavy metal did 
not modify BAC adsorption. XRD data show that BAC molecules control the 
magnitude of the basal spacing. 
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1 Introduction 
Pollutants are spread around the world and most of them proceed from human activities: 
intensive farming (Bottoni et al., 2013), waste water (McArthur et al., 2012), oil pollution 
(Larsen et al., 2007), industrial waste (Carrer and Leardi, 2006) and household waste 
(Slack et al., 2005) are several examples of activities responsible for pollution. These 
activities introduce into the environment different kinds of substances, such as pesticides, 
heavy metals and surfactants. Pesticides are mostly introduced by agriculture practices 
(Bedmar et al., 2011; Hillocks, 2012). Heavy metals, in their anthropogenic origin,  
are directly or indirectly discharged into the environment as a consequence of the 
development of industries, as metal plating facilities, mining operations, fertiliser 
industries, batteries, etc. (Fu and Wang, 2011). Surfactants are added to the environment 
as a result of their wide use as cleaning agents and disinfectants (Van de Voorde et al., 
2012), as adjuvants in commercial formulations of pesticides, and even as dissipaters in 
oil spills (Krogh et al., 2003; Salehian et al., 2012). 
Pesticides and heavy metals are widely recognised as dangerous substances and their 
polluting properties are well known. Surfactants, on the other hand, are usually 
considered as non-toxic and non-polluting substances, and therefore they are spread into 
the environment without any control or concern. People are more worried about the 
toxicity of pesticides and heavy metals than about surfactants, but it is important  
to note that surfactants in the environment can influence the adsorption of other 
pollutants and they can be responsible for modifying the mobility, bioavailability and 
consequent toxicity of pesticides and heavy metals (Krogh et al., 2003; Hayes et al., 
1995; Iglesias Gimenez et al., 1996). 
Surfactants are molecules that have a polar head and a long tail of carbon atoms;  
there are cationic, anionic, non-ionic and zwitterionic surfactants (Holmberg et al., 2006). 
They have different uses and their global production currently stands at around 12 million 
tons per year and higher growth is expected (Edser, 2008). Cationic surfactants such as 
quaternary ammonium compounds (QACs) are high production volume chemicals that 
constitute a large fraction of the cationic surfactant market (Li and Brownawell, 2010). 
QAC are used intensively in different activities, i.e., disinfectant in agriculture, food 
handling, commercial, institutional, industrial, residential and medical settings (EPA, 
2006). Therefore, QAC are easily dispersed in the environment (Kümmerer et al., 1997; 
Ferrer and Furlong, 2001, 2002) and it is highly probable that they can share the same site 
with pesticides and heavy metals in the environment. As an example, Li and Brownawell 
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(2010) inform the presence of different QAC in sediments nearby the Hudson River, 
whereas Feng et al. (1998) inform the presence of heavy metals in the sediments of the 
same zone. Therefore, it is very important to study the effects of surfactants on the 
adsorption properties of pesticides and heavy metals, to understand the fate of these 
pollutants in the environment. 
There are some papers reporting the effects of surfactants on the adsorption of heavy 
metals or pesticides. Hayes et al. (1995), for example, presented a study of the influence 
of three alkyl trimethylammonium chloride surfactants (with 8, 12 and 16 carbon atoms 
in their tails) on the adsorption of Co(II) and Sr(II) onto several soil minerals (quartz, 
montmorillonite, kaolinite). They found that the presence of these surfactants did not 
affect desorption of heavy metals from quartz significantly, but affected desorption from 
montmorillonite and kaolinite. Similarly, Li et al. (2002) posted that QAC decreased  
the adsorption of Cs(I), Sr(II), La(III), Pb(II) and Zn(II) on zeolite. Esumi et al. (1998) 
reported the effects of three different QAC compounds on the adsorption of PQ on 
laponite, and observed that the three compounds competed with PQ for the clay mineral 
surface. Although there are more papers on these topics in the literature, most 
publications deal with adsorption on different solids of pesticides (Gevao et al., 2000)  
or heavy metals (Bhattacharyya and Gupta, 2008). However, the information published 
about competitive adsorption between pesticides/surfactants and heavy metal/surfactants 
in binary systems are very limited. 
The aim of this paper is to show in two examples the effects of the cationic surfactant 
benzalkonium chloride (BAC), a well known QAC, on the adsorption behaviour of Cd(II) 
and paraquat (PQ) on montmorillonite.  
2 Materials and methods 
PQ, 1′-dimethyl-4,4′-bipyridinium dichloride (99.0%), was supplied from Supelco and 
BAC, dodecyl benzyldimethylammonium chloride, (99.0%) was from Aldrich. Their 
molecular structures are shown in Figure 1. The critical micelle concentration (CMC) of 
BAC was 3.69 mM in 0.02 M NaCl solution and 1.25 M in 0.02 M NaNO3 solution. 
These values were determined by preparing several BAC solutions in the corresponding 
electrolyte and by measuring the size of the molecular aggregates using a Zetasizer ZS90 
instrument (Malvern, UK). The concentration at which the size started to increase 
abruptly was taken as the CMC. The cadmium salt was Cd(NO3)2.4H2O (99%) from 
Riedel-de Haën. 
The clay used in this study, Na-montmorillonite (99.4% purity), was obtained  
from Lago Pellegrini (Río Negro, Argentina). It has a cation exchange capacity (CEC) of 
0.91 mEq g–1, as measured by adsorption of tetraethylenepentamine copper(II), 
[Cu(tetren)]2+, following the method of Meier and Kahr (1999). 
Other chemicals (NaCl, HCl, NaNO3, HNO3, NaOH, CHCl3, Orange II) were 
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Figure 1 Molecular structure of (a) PQ and (b) BAC 
 
2.1 BAC-PQ 
Adsorption isotherms were performed in single solute systems and in binary solute 
systems. For all experiments, stock montmorillonite dispersion was prepared by 
dispersing 5 g in 1 l of 0.02 M NaCl. The dispersion was equilibrated for 4 h and adjusted 
to pH 6 by addition of 0.1 M HCl. 
pH 6 was chosen for the experiments because this is a very common soil pH value 
(Zanini et al., 2009; Séquaris et al., 2013). In addition, although investigating the effects 
of pH on BAC and PQ adsorption is out of the scope of this paper, only small changes in 
adsorption are expected by changing pH. This is because the positive charge of BAC 
molecules is independent of pH, and because structural (pH independent) charges in 
montmorillonite are dominant over variable (pH dependent) charges (Bradbury and 
Baeyens, 1997; Avena and De Pauli, 1998; Bourg et al., 2007).  
2.1.1 PQ and BAC isotherms in single solute system 
Adsorption isotherms were obtained by performing batch adsorption experiments.  
1.25 ml of the stock dispersion were placed in 50 ml polycarbonate centrifuge tubes, 
proper volumes of NaCl solution and appropriate aliquots of surfactant or herbicide 
solutions were added to cover initial concentration ranges from 0.025 to 0.625 mEq l–1 
for BAC and from 0.050 mEq l–1 to 0.600 mEq l–1 for PQ. The final volume in each tube 
was 20 ml. Small amounts of either NaOH or HCl solutions were added to achieve a 
constant pH (6.0 ± 0.1) in all experiments. The tubes were shaken end-to-end during 24 h 
to ensure equilibration, even though preliminary kinetic experiments showed that 
equilibration with BAC was reached already after 25 min and with PQ after 10 min of 
reaction. The tubes were then centrifuged at 1558 g for 15 min and the supernatants were 
withdrawn and PQ and BAC quantified. The amount of surfactant and herbicide retained 
by the solid (Q; mEq g–1) was calculated with the equation Q = V(C0 – Ceq)/m, where V(l) 
is the final volume in each tube, C0 and Ceq (mEq l–1) are the initial and equilibrium 
surfactant concentrations, respectively, and m (g) is the mass of adsorbent. 
The concentrations of PQ and BAC in the supernatant were quantified by UV–Vis 
spectroscopy using an Agilent 8453 UV–Vis diode array spectrophotometer. PQ was 
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quantified at 258 nm (ε = 21906 M–1 cm–1) and BAC was quantified using the dye 
method (Few and Ottewill, 1956). 
2.1.2 PQ and BAC isotherms in binary solute system PQ+BAC 
Adsorption experiments in PQ+BAC systems were performed in 0.02 M NaCl solutions 
at different initial concentrations (mEq l–1) ratios (BAC/PQ = 0.1; 0.5; 1; and 3).  
For these experiments, solutions of surfactant and herbicide were added simultaneously 
to the stock montmorillonite dispersion to cover total concentration PQ+BAC ranges 
from 0.075 mEq l–1 to 0.675 mEq l–1. The procedure to perform the isotherms was equal 
to the employed with single solute systems (2.1.1). Equilibration also took place in 
around 25 min, although shaking was performed during 24 h as for single solute systems. 
2.2 BAC-Cd(II) 
Adsorption isotherms were also performed in single and in binary solute systems. A stock 
dispersion of montmorillonite was prepared by dispersing 5 g of clay in 1 l of 0.02 M 
NaNO3. The dispersion was equilibrated for 4 h and adjusted to pH 5 by addition  
of 0.1 M HNO3. 
2.2.1 BAC and Cd(II) isotherms in single solute system 
Adsorption experiments were conducted as for BAC and PQ isotherms (2.1.1). The same 
procedure was used in the experiments, except that the supporting electrolyte was 0.02 M 
NaNO3, the pH was 5.0 ± 0.1, and the initial concentration ranges were from 
0.025 mEq l–1 to 0.725 mEq l–1 for BAC and 0.050 mEq l–1 to 1.0 mEq l–1 for Cd(II).  
pH 5 was selected to ensure that the dominating Cd species is Cd2+ (Baes and Mesmer, 
1976). BAC concentration was measured as mentioned above and Cd(II) concentration 
was quantified using an atomic absorption spectrometer (Perkin Elmer AAnalyst 200). 
2.2.2 BAC and Cd(II) isotherms in binary solute system Cd(II)+BAC 
Adsorption isotherms in Cd(II)+BAC systems were performed in 0.02 M NaNO3. 
Preliminary experiments with ratios BAC/Cd(II) = 1, 2 and 3 in the concentration range 
from 0.025 mEq l–1 to 0.725 mEq l–1 showed that Cd(II) adsorption on montmorillonite 
was almost insignificant. Therefore, conditions in these systems were changed with 
respect to PQ+BAC systems to produce gradual changes in Cd(II) adsorption by 
changing BAC concentration. Each cadmium isotherm covers the concentration range 
from 0.025 mEq l–1 to 0.725 mEq l–1 in presence of different initial BAC concentrations: 
0.025, 0.075, 0.125, 0.175, 0.225, 0.275, 0.325, 0.525 and 0.750 mEq l–1. For the 
experiments aliquots of the stock solutions of surfactant and cadmium were added 
simultaneously to the montmorillonite dispersion. 
2.3 Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
Clay samples with adsorbed BAC, PQ, Cd(II) and mixtures PQ+BAC and Cd(II)+BAC 
were examined by XRD to determine changes in the basal spacing. The clay pellet in the 
centrifuge tubes remaining after an adsorption isotherm experiment was dispersed in 1 ml 
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of supernatant, sonicated for 1 min, and the dispersion spread onto a glass support  
and allowed to dry at room temperature for two days before the XRD measurement. 
Diffraction patterns were recorded with a Rigaku D-Max III–C diffractometer applying 
monochromated Co–Kα radiation at 35 kV and 15 mA, covering diffraction angles  
from 3 to 30° 2θ, and with a scanning rate of 1.5° 2θ min–1. In the case of BAC and PQ,  
five samples from each isotherm at initial concentrations from 0.05 mEq l–1 to 
0.35 mEq l–1 for PQ, 0.075 mEq l–1 to 0.375 mEq l–1 for BAC and 0.075 mEq l–1 to 
0.375 mEq l–1 for (BAC+PQ) were chosen to cover a wide range of concentration and 
surface coverage. In the case of BAC and Cd(II), six samples from each isotherm at 
initial concentrations from 0.025 mEq l–1 to 0.325 mEq l–1 for Cd(II) and BAC, and from 
0.025 mEq l–1 to 0.325 mEq l–1 for Cd(II)+BAC were chosen. 
3 Results and discussion 
Montmorillonite is a expandable clay, and can retain cationic chemicals into the 
interlayer by exchanging them with the raw inorganic cations present. This cationic 
exchange leads to changes in the basal spacing (d001) depending on the amount and size 
of the molecules retained (Spark, 2003). Figure 2(a)–(c) show as an example the 
diffraction patterns of montmorillonite with different amounts of BAC and PQ adsorbed 
in single and binary solute systems. The diffraction patterns are typical for these kind of 
molecules adsorbed on montmorillonite (Zanini et al., 2013; Han et al., 2010). In absence 
of adsorbed BAC and PQ, there is a diffraction peak that corresponds to an average basal 
spacing of 12.3 Ǻ, a normal value for Na-exchanged montmorillonites (Kwolek et al., 
2003; Tahani et al., 1999). For montmorillonite with adsorbed BAC in single solute 
systems (Figure 2(a)) the peak shifts to lower diffraction angles, showing that BAC 
adsorption increases the d001 spacing as a result of its incorporation in the interlayer.  
With adsorbed PQ in single solute systems (Figure 2(b)), the peak shifts only slightly to 
lower diffraction angles as a consequence of PQ adsorption. In the case of the binary 
solute system where both BAC and PQ are adsorbed (Figure 2(c)), the diffraction peak 
appears at the position of the BAC peak (single solute) but no at the position of the PQ 
peak (single solute). This seems to indicate that when both BAC and PQ are adsorbed, 
adsorbed BAC controls the basal spacing, even though PQ would be also located in the 
interlayer. In all cases, diffractions peaks were rather symmetric and no evidence of 
heterogeneity was observed. The changes in the basal spacing for montmorillonite with 
adsorbed BAC and PQ in single and binary solute systems are summarised in Figure 2(d). 
For BAC in single solute system the basal spacing changed linearly from 12.3 Ǻ to 
16.7 Ǻ, whereas for PQ it changed only slightly from 12.3 Ǻ to 12.5 Ǻ. For binary solute 
systems 25 points are shown (five points per each one of the five BAC/PQ ratios 
investigated). The basal spacing changed linearly from 12.3 Ǻ to 16.2 Ǻ, similarly to 
what occurs with pure BAC, suggesting again that in binary solute systems the basal 
spacing is mainly controlled by the presence of the surfactant. 
Although not shown, similar XRD results were obtained in montmorillonite samples 
with adsorbed BAC and Cd(II). The basal spacing changed from 12.3 Ǻ to 16.1 Ǻ  
for BAC and decreased slightly from 12.3 Ǻ to 12.1 Ǻ for Cd(II). In binary systems 
Cd(II)+BAC, the basal spacing changed from 12.3 Ǻ to 16.8 Ǻ, depending mainly on the 
amount of BAC adsorbed and not on the amount of Cd(II) adsorbed. 
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Figure 2 XRD patterns of montmorillonite with different amounts of (a) BAC adsorbed in single 
solute system and (b) PQ adsorbed in single solute system. The numbers listed to the 
right represent the amount of BAC or PQ adsorbed in mEq g-1. (c) XRD patterns of 
montmorillonite with BAC and PQ adsorbed in binary solute system at BAC/PQ = 1 
compared to the corresponding patterns with BAC and PQ in single solute system.  
(d) Evolution of the d001 basal spacing at different amount of: (z) BAC adsorbed in 
single solute system, () PQ adsorbed in single solute system; and BAC adsorbed in 
binary solute system at different BAC/PQ ratios: (X) 0.1; ({) 0.5; (S) 1; () 2; (U) 3 
 
3.1 Effect of BAC in PQ sorption 
Figure 3 shows the adsorption isotherms of BAC and PQ onto Na-montmorillonite  
for single solute systems. In both cases the adsorption increases abruptly  
at low concentrations and reached a plateau with a maximum adsorption at around  
0.91 mEq g–1, a value that is equal to the CEC of the Na-montmorillonite. The data show 
that under the studied conditions BAC and PQ were mainly adsorbed by a cation 
exchange process, where sodium ions were replaced by either the positively charged 
surfactant or the positively charged herbicide. The results for PQ are similar to those 
reported by Rytwo et al. (1996) for cation exchange process of this herbicide in similar 
conditions with others divalent organic cations (diquat, crystal violet and acriflavine) on 
montmorillonite. The results for BAC are very similar to those reported by Zanini et al. 
(2013). These authors, in addition, showed that working at higher concentrations there 
was an extra and important adsorption due to surface micellisation as a consequence of 
tail-to-tail interactions. The surface micellisation started to be important at concentrations 
around 0.4 mM, which is an order of magnitude lower than the CMC of BAC in solution. 
A similar process was reported by Kwolek et al. (2003). This kind of surface 
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micellisation is negligible under the conditions of Figure 3 because the concentrations 
investigated were lower than 0.4 mM, and thus only electrostatic interactions would be 
important. 
Figure 4 shows the PQ and BAC adsorption isotherms in binary solute systems,  
at different BAC/PQ ratios. In the case of PQ (Figure 4(a)), its adsorption decreases  
as the BAC/PQ ratio increases. In the case of BAC (Figure 4(b)), its adsorption increases 
as the BAC/PQ ratio increases. On the other hand, it is possible to note in Figure 4(a)  
that at ratios higher than 0.5 PQ adsorption curves show a decrease in adsorption as the 
equilibrium concentration increases for concentrations higher than 0.025 mEq l–1.  
All these data are consistent with a competitive adsorption between BAC and PQ on the 
permanently charged sites of montmorillonite. A similar competition was shown by 
Rytwo et al. (1996) for PQ, diquat and other divalent herbicides. Atun et al. (2010),  
on the other hand, reported this kind of competitive mechanism between the cationic dye 
toluidine blue and the cationic surfactant cetyltrimethylammonium bromide adsorbed 
onto geological materials as clay (containing quartz, mica, calcite, kaolinite, feldspar and 
montmorillonite) and sandstone (containing quartz, calcite and feldspar) collected from 
Turkey. 
Figure 3 Adsorption isotherms of PQ () and BAC (z) on montmorillonite 
 
3.2 Effect of BAC in Cd(II) sorption 
Figure 5 shows the adsorption isotherms of Cd(II) and BAC on Na-montmorillonite in 
single solute systems. Cd(II) adsorption is low when compared with BAC adsorption. 
Cd(II) adsorption did not reached the CEC of the Na-montmorillonite, even though Ceq is 
rather high. This behaviour for Cd(II) adsorption at pH around 5 is similar to that found 
by Gupta and Bhattacharyya (2008). BAC adsorption, on the other hand, reaches the CEC 
of montmorillonite already at Ceq = 0.05 mEq l–1, indicating that BAC has a stronger 
affinity for the clay surface than Cd(II). Note that the surfactant isotherm is different to  
that shown in Figure 3. In fact, whereas in Figure 3 BAC adsorption reaches a plateau  
at the CEC of montmorillonite, in Figure 5 BAC adsorption exceeds the CEC at high Ceq. 
The difference between experiments in Figures 3 and 4 was the supporting electrolyte 
used being NaCl and NaNO3, respectively. Although the anion involved could appear to 
be unimportant, the CMC of BAC in NaNO3 (1.25 mM) is three times lower than in NaCl 
(3.69 mM), indicating that the presence of nitrate promotes tail-to-tail interactions.  
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If, as it occurs with surface micellisation of BAC in NaCl solutions, surface micellisation 
in NaNO3 takes place at concentrations one order of magnitude lower than the CMC, 
BAC adsorption exceeding the CEC should be observed already at Ceq around 0.12 mM, 
as it is shown in Figure 5. 
Figure 4 Adsorption isotherms of (a) PQ and (b) BAC on montmorillonite at different BAC/PQ 
ratios: () pure PQ; (U) 0.1; (S) 0.5; () 1; () 2; ({) 3; (z) pure BAC. The lines 
are drawn to improve the visualisation 
 
Figure 6 shows the Cd(II) and the BAC adsorption isotherms in binary solute systems. 
Five of the 10 measured Cd(II) isotherms at different BAC concentrations are shown in 
Figure 6(a). Cd(II) adsorption decreases significantly by increasing BAC concentration. 
On the contrary, the increase in Cd(II) concentration does not modify appreciably BAC 
adsorption (Figure 6(b)). Since BAC adsorption is much stronger that Cd(II) adsorption, 
it is clear that in binary solute systems BAC will displace Cd(II) from adsorption sites but 
Cd(II) will have a small effect on BAC adsorption. This behaviour is similar to that found 
by Undabeytia et al. (1999) for the adsorption of mixtures of the cationic herbicide 
chlordimeform and Cd(II) on montmorillonite: Cd(II) adsorption decreased as much as 
12% for a 10-fold increase in chlordimeform concentration, whereas the herbicide 
adsorption only decreased by about 2% for a 6-fold increase in cadmium concentration. 
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Figure 5 Adsorption isotherms of Cd(II) (S) and BAC (z) on montmorillonite 
 
Figure 6 (a) Adsorption isotherms of Cd(II) on montmorillonite at different initial concentrations 
of BAC: (S) 0 mEq L–1; ({) 0.075 mEq L–1; () 0.175 mEq L–1; () 0.325 mEq L–1; 
(U) 0.575 mEq L–1 and (b) adsorption isotherms of BAC on montmorillonite at 
different initial concentrations of Cd(II): (z) 0 mEq L–1; (Ì)0.125 mEq L–1;  
() 0.175 mEq L–1; (T) 0.225 mEq L–1; () 0.275 mEq L–1; () 0.325 mEq L–1;  
(U) 0.575 mEq L–1; ({) 0.725 mEq L–1 
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4 Conclusions 
The results presented in this paper show that BAC affects significantly the adsorption of 
PQ and Cd(II) on the montmorillonite surface. This behaviour is assigned to the strong 
affinity of BAC for the negatively charged montmorillonite surface, competing with the 
pesticide and the heavy metal for the same surface sites. It seems that mainly electrostatic 
interactions drive the adsorption. The affinities of BAC and PQ for the montmorillonite 
surface are rather strong and similar, thus the presence of BAC decreases appreciably the 
adsorption of PQ, and vice versa. On the contrary, the affinity of Cd(II) for the 
montmorillonite surface is much lower than the affinity of BAC, then the presence of 
BAC affects Cd(II) adsorption, but the presence of Cd(II) has no influence on BAC 
adsorption. 
As a general conclusion, although surfactants are usually considered as non-polluting 
substances and they are spread into the environment without any control, they may have 
harmful consequences. Their environmental presence would affect the mobility and 
bioavailability of pesticides and heavy metals, and thus they are substances of immediate 
concern. 
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